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INTRODUCTION 
The ohief :purpose of this research was to study the time of 
set of silicic acid gels produced by the reaction of phosphoric 
acid and sodi·wn silicate solutions. The secondary purpose was to 
determine the heat of activation by means of the data procured 
through the main purpose. 
The times of set of these gels were measured at four dif~ 
ferent temperatures. The pH of each gel was measured also. Tho 
Pli of the above mentioned gels ranged from a pH of 3 to a pR of 10. 
HISTORICAL 
Silicio aoid gels have been a topic of research for many years. 
The eaiiest work done on these gels dates as far back as the 
Nineteenth Century. Since that time, many interesting and useful 
facts have been discovered concerning suoh gel formations. 
It has been shown by previous workers that the setting of 
silicio acid is dependent o~ the following factors: 
1. Composition of the solution 
a, Concentration of the aoid 
b. Silica content 
2o Brand of silicate used 
3. Density of silioate used 
4 • Temperature 
5. pH 
60 Addition of soluble organic and inorganic materials 
7. Purity 
8. Degree of agitation 
The temperature and ph vary inversely as the time of set, that is• 
the lower the temperature the greater the time of set. Likewise 
the lower the pH or the greatal.' the aoid volume in a fixed total 
volume, the greater is the time of set for acid gels. For ba.sio 
gels it is reversed, that is, the higher the pH the greater is the 
time of set. The time of set is also a function of the brand of 
Silicate used. It is dependent on the ratio Na20;Sio2• The more 
dense is the silicate solution, the less is the time required for 
the gel to set • 
Prasad and Hattiangadi· Cl) showed that pyridene hastened th 
time of set and alcohol hastened the time of set of basic gels 
and delayed the time of set of aoid gels. The addition of organic 
substances was studied by Hurd and Carver (2). The fact that 
gelation is influenoed by the presence of eleotrolytes and non• 
eleotrolytes was discovered by Praaad and Hattiangadi (3). 
Hallstrom (4) continued this work at Union College and found that 
sodium di-hydrogen phosphate and di-sodium hydrogen phosphate caused 
large changes in pR. 
The moet important contribution.to the study of the in:fluenoe 
of higher temperatures on these gels and also the study of weak and 
strong acids on the time of set was aooomplished by H.N. Holmes (7). 
Hurd, Raymond and Miller (5) devoted their time to the study of 
the effect of pH oonoentration upon their time to the study of the 
effeot of pH concentration upon the time of set using ao•tio acid 
whereas Kerns and Coons (6) studied the time of set as a funotion 
of the hydrogen ion concentration. The effeot o:f the temperat·ure 
and the oonoentration o:f strong acids so.ch as b.ydrochlorio; 
sulphuric, and .ni trio acids on the time of set was studied by 
Frederick (8). Priznar (9) found the same effect with the 
monoohloro aoetic aoid and tri-ohloroaoetio acid. Fells and 
~Firth (10) observed that a slight alkalinity is the neighborhood of 
the neutralization poid brought about immediate se•tiDg of the gel. 
These two gentlemen worked withhydroohlorio aoid. Fleming {ll) 
studied the time of set of silioio acid gels as a function of the 
aonoentration of water glass and aoetio acid, and then with the 
aid of Holmes (12), the two studied the time of set as a fu.notion 
Of temperature. Sodium aoetate was f·ound to reduce the time of 
set whereas sodium chloride had no eff·eot on the time of set by 
Hurd and Rothemioh (13) in their study of the common ion effect. 
A great deal o:f work has been aooomplia.hed in the study of 
the 1larious properties of gels such as viscosity during setting• 
synersis, charge on gels, surface tension, etc. J?rasad and 
Hattiagadi (14) found that the gels forming mixtures contain 
colloidal particles which are positive or negative according as to. 
whether the mixtures are alkaline or aoidia. Billiter (15) has 
similarly shown that the particles in a silioio aoid solution are 
negatively charged in an alkaline solution and feebly charged in an 
aoidio solution and positive at higher oonoentration.of the mixture. 
The surface tension of the silicio acid mixtures was measured by 
Hurd and Letteron (16) and they found that the surface tension 
changed slowly at the beginning. progressed uniformly for some time 
and then reached a limiting value. Synerisie which was studied by 
Bonnel (17) is the gradual expulsion of water from a gel. The faoa 
tors Which aooelerate the setting time of gels also increases the 
velocity of synerisis. 
Hurd (18) found that the log time of set plotted against the 
reoiprooa1 absolute temperature was represented by a linear function 
l?riznar (9) and Frederick (8) noticed that the log time of set pl°*d 
against the reoiprooal absolute temperat·u.re was linear but as the 
temperatures increased the 8ame runs at different temperatures were 
not parallel but that the slopes decreased. 
The heat of activation have been oaluulated by Hurd and 
Letteron (16)0 By making the following assumptions: 
l. Dealing with a process that follows the laws of an 
ordinary ohemioal reaction so far as the velocity is 
concerned. 
2. That the Arrhenius equation may be applied. 
3. That for a given run the time of set measures the time 
when a certain :fixed proportion o:f the silica in whatever 
form, in solution has reacted. 
they showed that 
'd (l.n time) dm: ~-~Arrhenius heat of r'iotion 
Alkaline gels appear bluish i.n reflaoted light wherea.a 
acidic gels, a translucent gel, appears pinkish white. A solution 
Which is practically neutral will give the quick0S setting gel. 
Gels have a great affinity for absorbing vapors from gases and 
various colloidal materials from organic liquids. 
During the many years in which si:lioio aoid gels have been 
studied~ various theories as to the structure of the gel have been 
proposed. The Mioelle theory by Negeli (19) was the first theory 
.Published. This theory claims that the structure of the gel is 
due to the formation of small moleoular aggregates formed from 
the colloidal matter of the solution, which interlocked among them ... 
selvea. In a paper published by Mat.a .Prasad (20}, he believed that 
the gels are usually obtained by the slow coagulation of the 001 ... 
1oidal solution provided there is a sufficient concentration of the 
OOlloid and the colloidal particles are hydrophelio in nature. 
The idea that gels are du to oertain ions in solution whioh possess 
a dehydrating effect was poo;posed by Laskin (22}. The faot that 
SOClium ions in solution have a peptizing effect upon the sil1oio 
ao1a is the oause of the struoture aasume d by the gel acoording to 
Ir~oger (21). Hurd• Raymond. and .Miller (5) believe that the 
Peptizing action in an alkaline mixture containing silioio aoid 
is due to the. h3dr~:;}'..U. ion an.d it aots as .a catalyst in aoid 
Solutions • .Prootor and Robinson (23) proposed the fibrillar 
theory in which they e Lat m that a gel is composed of long thread ... 
like chains which spread out on polymerization. Zsigmondy (24) 
and W.A. FatrioK(25) have established the gel as a syptem of 
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pores in a solid phase. The particles have ooalaeoed until their 
size became sufficient to permit adjacent partioles to touch and 
form one unified mass, will of neoessity have composed great 
spaces between them filled with liquid phase from which the 
particles separated. 
EXPERIMlJUlTAL 
The silicic acid gels which were studied in this researoh 
were prepared by the reao~ion of sodium silicate and phosphoric 
acid 
Na2Si03 f R3P04 = H2Si03 f NazliP04 
. The sodium silicate which was used, the E Brand si,licate manu ... 
faotured by the Philadelphia Quartz Company, was dmted to a 
normality of approximately 1.25. The resulting solution was 
standardized with a solution 0£ sulphuric acid using methyl 
orange as the indicator. In this manner the normality of the 
silicate was found with respect to sodium hydroxide. The phosw 
phoria acid was diluted until it had a normality of approximately 
2.0. A solution o:f sodium hydroxide was used in order to stand ... 
ardize the phosphoric acid solution, in which methyl orange was 
used as an indicator in order to titrate the first hydrogen iont 
phenolphthalein as the indicator to titrate the eecond hydrogen 
ion and finally to titrate the third hydrogen iont it was necessary 
to add an exoess of lead nitrate until a rose red solution was 
obtained which was then titrated vitb sodium hydroxide. The 
'reaction taking place between the di-sodium hydrogen phosphate 
and the lead nitra~e was 
Distilled water 1~.uioh was r.Jreviou.sly boiled in order to 
ex ell the carbon dioxide was used to dilute the solutions of 
sodium silicate and }lhosphorio acid• The reason for boiling th 
distilled water was due to the fact tbat carbon dioxide hc...s an 
-hrne. ofi;et, -tPia.f is; -I-Re co1bon dtoy.frie ~as .ii coo31.1ll!lfrn9 etfeefo,.,-J-Re. effect on tneAs1lio~te ~elution. o 
For the .G4 .. s0c, D<:>.1°0, and the 49.7°0 runs tne ge mixtures 
were made up to total volume of 80oco, ..-~5Qc. cing sodium silicate 
distilled water (wL.ich Wb.B 1ireviously boiled in order to expell 
all the oar bo r; dioxide possibJ..e). 2he volumes were measured by 
means of burettes and pipettes. .However, since the gels were not 
reproducible, double mixtures were made up for every gel, the 
Silicate and acid solutions were placed in separate beakers and 
they were then thermostatecL After remaining in the thermostat 
for a bo u t fifteen mt nuu as they wer-e mixed. qulcLly by pouring tbe 
Silicate into the &cid and mixing the solutions thoroughly by 
Ou.ring t.nem b ack and forth severa,l times. After the solutions 
were mixed well, one-half v as plaaed in a one ... hu.udred cubt o 
centimeter ( ) beaker to be used in ob ta.ini.ng the time of set 
while the remaining half was placed in .s.nother beaker of the 
same size to be used in measuring the 1).li of the solution. The 
beakers were also allowed to remain in the thermostat for 
appxoximately fifteen minutes before the gel was placed in them. 
Howeve:c for the o0c run it was found best to measure out one 
hundred and sixty cubic centimeters, of which 50cc. was sodium 
Silicate ·'."'La. the remaining llOco. was water and phosr>horic acid. 
Tbe.se ,;jO.lutions were 1)laced in 20000. erlenmeyer flasks which 
were stoppered with paraffined corks and covered with 50co. 
beakers in order to prevent the snow from getting into the gel. 
The recording of the time of set and the measurement of the pH 
Wa.s accomplished by .follovving the same procedure as in the 
other runs. In all the runs the recording of the time of set was 
started as the silicate solution was poured into the aoid and not 
after the mixture had been mixed thoroughly. 
The method whioh was used in order to determine when the gal 
was set was the tilted rod method. For all the runs exoept the· 
o0o run the gel was considered set if it could support a glass 
rod lOom. long and .Bmmo in diameter at an angle of about 15 to 
20° to the vertical. For the o0c run, rods of length l4om~" 
and 3mmo in diameter were used. 
The thermostats vrrhioh were used in the 24tt8°c, 35.1°0, and 
the 49o70o runs were water thermostats which were electrically 
heated, and which were stirred mechanically. The temperature 
was regulated by means of a mercury regulator and a telephone 
relay. In the oase of the ooc run; well insulated metal ca.ns 
filled with wet snow were used. The snow was packed well a.round 
each erlenm.eyer flask in order to insure a uniform temperature. 
The pH of each gel whose pH varied from 3 ... 7 was measured by 
the quinhydrone method which was found by Hurd and Carver (2) 
after oureful study to be the most applicable for measuring the 
PH of acid gels. The apparatus consisted of a Leeds and 
JJorthru;p potenti(meter which was balanced by means of a dry cell,, 
a.oalomal cell which contained mercury which was ground with 
merourous chloride or calomel and a platipum wire eleotroda. 
The Ph was read from the potentiometer in millivolts and was 
then converted into pH u.nits by means of a graph. All pH measure- 
ments were taken at 2500. The .PH could be calculated by means 
of the equation 
.PH at 25 C • .4532~E ,0591 where Eis the measured potential 
The arm of the oalomel cell and the platinum wire eleatroda were 
.Placed in the solution of sodium silicate, distilled water, and 
.Phosphoric acid to which a pinch of quinhydrone had been added. 
These two electrodes were in turn connected to the potentiometer 
from which the potential was read in millivolts. The platinum 
wire was cleaned by washing it in boiling sodium hydroxide, and 
_then rinsing it first in a solution of hydrochloric aaid and then 
in 4istilled water, and finally flashed in a hot flame. 
The pH of the basic gels were measured with the Beakman pH 
meter that is for gels whose pH ranged from 7-10.5. The Beckman 
pH meter is essentially the same as the quinhydrone except that 
a glass electrode containing a .lN solution of HCL.with a pinah 
of quinhydrone is substituted for the platinum wire electrode 
used in the other method. The glass electrode and the oalomel 
cell were oleaned off with cotton and Kleenex tissues. Before 
using the pH meter the solutions of each electrode were changedt 
and the meter was adjusted by means of a buffer solution. The 
pI:I meter proved a very expensive me triod of measuring pH's because 
the glass electrode became coated with silicate which clogged 
up the poro·l:ls membrane of the glass electrode and made the 
electrode useless. 
Du.e to lack of time, the basic gels were run only at two 
temperatures, namely, 24.soo and 35.1000 The pH measurements of 
these gels may not be very accurate because the electrode beoame 
coated with silicate and at what point the coating occurred 
could not be found. However, adjustments were made for each gel ... 
Before the pH of the gal was measured, the meter was adjusted with 
a buffer solution, and after the pH of the gel was measured it 
was again adjusted and the necessary correction for the pH of the 
~ 
gel wa.s made. However, it oan be said that the pHrs if they are 
incorrect should be higher rather than lower than wb.a,t they are. 
The PH drift was also noticed in these gels, but not as great as 
' 
with the acid gels. 
Aa I have already stated, the quinhydrone apparatus was used 
-11 .. 
to measure the pH ot the aoid gels. However, Dr. Hurd and myself 
did considerable work in comparing the results obtained by 
measuring the pH with the Glass Electrode and the quinhydrone 
apparat11s, It was found that the quinhydrone apparatus checked 
with the Glass Electrode with all acid gels, but there was no 
agreement whatsoever for gels whose pH was over 7.5, and to be 
safe the quinhydrone method should not be used for gels whose 
pH is greater than 7o0• The Glass Electrode or the more oommonly 
known Beckman pH meter did not register a pH drift as great as 
did the other apparat11s, which was due to the fact that it takes 
considerable time for the electrode to measure pH's which are 
quite wide apart, It was found that with the Glass Electrode 
that if the pH's of the different ao Lut t on s did not differ by 
very much the reading would become constant in a short time, 
however, if the pH's differed by 2 or 3 pH then it would take 
a.t least t hour for the rea!ling to become constant. In order to 
determine whether or not the apparatus sbowed a pH drift it was 
necessary to run two samples of the same solution. The first 
r"' 
sample was used to bring the reading o:f the pH meter to the 
PR of the gel and the second sample was used in order to determine 
whether or not the gel solution still registered a pH drift. 
At higher temperatures evaporation was great enough to 
cause a marked effect in the time of set, therefore, the watch 
glass which covered the gel mixtures was removed for as short a 
time as possible when testing the gel to see whether or not it 
had set. Also at higher tempera tuxes, the temperature of the gel 
was taken and not the temperature o:f the bath because these 
temperatures differed by several tenths of a degree • 
.Measurement of the time of :3et was found ±or the various 
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temperatu.res namely: o0c, 24.8°0, 35.1°0, and 49.7°0 for the acid 
gels and 24.8°0 and 35.1°0 for the basic gels. The pH was 
measured for all gels at 25°0 because it has been noticed by prev• 
ious workers that the temperature has very little effect on the 
pH of the solution. 
A very perplexing problem which was confronted during the 
work on the acid gels was what is known as a pH drift. Frederiok(8) 
who did work on the acid gels of the strong acids also noticed 
this effect. It was found in all oases that the pH started at a 
minimum and then gradually increased to a point at which it be- 
came constant. The constant reading was taken as the pHof the gel. 
With gels whose pH ranged :from 4.68 to 3.80, the pH drift was very 
much smaller than those whose pH ranged from 4.68 to higher values. 
In some o:lf the le.tter gels the pH became constant at a certain 
point and then dropped suddenly when they were about to set. The 
constant reading was taken in these oases in order to conform 
with the pH's of the other gels. 
With the basic gels the pH tended to drift :from a high pH 
to a low pH that is all gels tend to drift towards the neutral 
PH· Due to lack of time, this could not be studied :further. i; 
It was noticed also in this work that a white precipitate 
was formed in gels whose pH was less than 4.75. The amount of 
:precipitate increased u:p to a pH of about 3.80 and then gradually 
decreased for gels whose pH was less than 3.80. It was also noted 
that as the temperature of the gel eas increased the amount of 
precipitate also decreased. The precipitate did not start to 
become evident until a pH of about 4.50 was reached. 
I have come to the conclusion that the precipitate which 
ocourred in these gels must be di-sodium hydrogen phosphate. The 
possible precipitates wh i ch co .. ld be formed are: tri-sodium phoa ... 
phate, di-sodium hydrogen phosphate, mono-sodium phosphate. calcium 
phosphalie • and magnes um phosphate. The calcium and magnesium arise 
from the impurities in the sodium silicate used. However, these 
as the amount of the metallic substance present as impuri tie ia 
very small so that the eai ts thus formed a.re not enough to exceed 
their respective solubil1t7 ~roduots. Also since Frederick (8) 
Who worked with sulphuric aoid reported no precipitate in his gels 
exoludes definitoly the oalcium sulphate since this salt is very 
insoluble. The fact the magnesium phosphate is rather soluble in 
aqueous solutions, and st ne e very little magnesium ia present, the 
possibility of this salt being precipitated is very small. There- 
fore, the remaining possibilities which remain are the three 
sodium aa*ts of phosphoric aoid. I believe the preoipitate which 
was formed is the di-sodium hydrogen phosphate due to the following 
reasoning: 
(1) According to the solubility tables d1.-.sodium hydrogen 
phosphate is the least soluble of the three phosphates of sodium. 
This salt inoreases in solubility with the inoreaee of tamperatureo 
In the case of the gels, the amount of precipitate present deoreased 
with increase in temperature. that is, at the same conoentration of 
phosphoric acid the precipitate formed was greater at 20°0 than at 
either 35.400 or 5000. 
(2) Aooording to the ionization of phosphoric aoid, 
HaJ?04 H~f H2Po4 
H2.P0.4a H_,_f HP04 
HP04 .e H.-f .P04 
oaoura readily 
takes place slightly 
very slight 
Therefore. it has baen.oonaluded from the above that at a .PH of 
great enough so that the salts mentioned before are :formed in large 
enough quantity so tha its solubility product is exoeeded, thereby~ 
oaueing a preoipitate to appear. 
(3) I performed the following experiment and obtained the 
following result a: 
5 grams of NaH2ro4 in 25oot1 of water-- ........... all dissolves 
5 grams of Na2H..Fo4 in 2500. of water-~---very little dissolves 
5 grams of Na2H1'04 in 26oOq of water-----more dissolved than 
plue lOoo• of 2N H3Po4- - with no acid 
This explaine the faot that after a certain concentration, the 
precipitate formed in the gel decreases which was due to the faot 
that tho solution has a large excess of acid and tends to dissolve 
some of the di-sodium hydrogen phosphate formed sinoe it is soluble 
in an acid solution. 
(4) I found that with the ooourrenoe of the precipitate the 
PH of the gels showed a considerable jump and this is aooou.a.ted for 
by Hullstrom ( 4) who worked With the addition of salts to silioio · 
aoid gels.. He found that when di-sodium hydrogen pho apha.t e wa 
added to the gels, a considerable jump in pH occurred. 
As yet it seems very difficult to explain the pH drift in 
the gels. However. it may be due to the splitting out of water 
from the mono-ortho silicio aoid to form the more oomplex aoids. 
I have found that the drift was muoh greater for the gels whose 
PH was greater than 5, that is, for the gels whose time of aet 
was small. The reason that the pH drift was less for fhe gals 
whose pH was lesa than 4.75 may be due to the formation of the 
phosphates of sodium and therefore a buffering effeot of these 
salts may cause the dri:ft to become lass. !!!hat is, the greater 
•l4- 
app~ox1Ill!3.tely 4o75 and less, the ooncentration of the RP04 ion is 
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the greater the amount of the aalts p~esent the less is th;.e pH 
drift. This was found to be t.he reason for no pH drift in the 
gels which were prepared with aoetic acid and sodium sil1cate1 
namely, due to the bultifari!lg effect of the sodium acetate formedo 
In the gels just referred to, the buffering effect must be very 
pronounced inasmuch as no trace of a pH drift was tound. 
RESULTS 
The vesults consist chiefly of the data which concerns the 
times of set of the silioia acid gels which were prepared by 
mixing solutions of phosphoric aoid and sOdium silicate at 
several different temperatures. The times of set with the aor~ 
responding pH's have been tabulated in tables I and II. The pH's 
whioh were measured with the quinhydrone apparatus are tabulated 
in table I Whereas those measured with the glass electrode are in 
table II. For eaoh groups of gels the logs of the time o:f set 
were plotted against the corresponding pH's as shown in grapha I, 
Ilt and III. 
Also from the data in table III, which consists of inter- 
polated values of the logs of time o:f set for the various ph's, 
a graph was plotted for the log time of set against the reoiprooal 
absol~te temperature. This is shown in graphs IV and V. 
The values of tne heats of aotivation ( ) were oalouleted 
for the phosphoric acid at each tabulated pH by multiplying 
the slopes of the ourvea in graph IV and V by 2.303 R. The 
values obtained are tab~lated in table IV. As is shown in 
graph VII the values of Q obtained above were plotted against 
~he corresponding pH's• 
In order to show the pH drift for the various aoid gels 
using·the quinhydrone apparatus, the pH was plotted against 
the time e Lno e the gel was mixed. The data for this work is 
contained in table V and the plot is designated as graph Vlo 
-- - -- 
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TABL3 I 
Phosphoric Acid Gels 
All pHts measured with the quinhydrone apparatus. 
- 
Ao Temperature-~ ooc 
Time to Set Log Time Emf. (Minutes} of Set (Millivolts) l?l! 
9.75 098 -128 5.5 
17. lo23 -135 5.4 
27.5 1.44 -142 5 .• 2a 
43025 1.63 -147 5.18 
62o5 1.ao ... 152 5.10 
73. 1.86 -154 5.oa 
860 l.93 ... 155 5o06 
91. 1.95 .... 156 5 04 
98-o 1,,99 ... 158 5.00 
ll7. 2 06 ....159 4 98 
132.5 2.12 ... 162 4.93 
154. 2.19 ... 164 4.91 
179. 2o25 -aes 4.90 
188. 2.27 •167 4186 
233.5 2.37 170 44l81 
302. 2o48 -176 4.-74 
419-. 2a62 .... 179 4.68 
530~ 2.73· -182 4.60 
652. 2 Bl -184 41166 
sra, 2.86 -185 4Q55 
1145" 3o07 •191 4o46 
19250 3 28 -200 4 30 
1607. 31121 •198 4.,34 
... 8 
Time to iJet Log Time -'-'mf. 
(.Minutes) of Set ( 11Iilli vol ts) g!! 
16074 3;;21 ... 198 41)34 
3025. 3o48 ...B06 4o20 
44610 3o65 -212 4Al5 
63600 3.so -220 4o00 
B T em, era ture "' 24.,aoc 
4.12 0615 .... 146 5A22 
5.55 '744 148 5 18 
6080 0832 152 s.12 
8040 .924 -155 5a07 
13 20 1 120 ... 158 5 00 
21.85 1 339 .... 168 4 85 
27.5 1.439 -173 4.75 
40 65 1.609 177 4 70 
49030 1.693 -179 4 64 
61 6 1.789 -183 4.60 
105a5 2.-023 -190 4.45 
1150 2.061 -192 4.,40 
640 2 215 -196 4.38 
212 2.326 ... 204 4.26 
30c.. 2()481 -208 4al8 
422 2 625 .... 213 4 04 
965. 2 980 ... z22 3.90 
1293 31;,lll ,_z30 31180 
a. Tempera tu.re -- 3511 °0 
3o0 47 152 5 .. 10 
4 5 .65 -160 4(>98 
-19- 
Ti1ne to ..,et Lor- Ti e Er..-f o ~ .. 
L.!inutes} o.f Set (Millivoltc) · u Ai.- 
7 0 e.84 -168 4.84 
14~0 1.14 -179 4 64 
l6o0 l 20 ... 1s2 4o58 
~o 5 1.30 -189 4.52 
23.,0 36 •l';)Q 4.-50 
34 l.53 .... 195 4.40 
47 1.67 -202 4 28 
8 • .lo ,,1 -(ao 4ol3 
lll. 2.0!5 ...,;;,16 4.05 
182. ~ll26 ....z23 3.92 
14 • 2 .. 14 -220 3 98 
304. 2"'48 -232 3o76 
257. 2o41 --230 3 80 
444. 2.6B ,...z40 .3,64 
369. 2o.57 ..238 3 .. 67 
422. ::::.63 -240 3o64 
481-. 2.68 -24~ 3.60 
5'=!7. 2.72 -244 3o58 
6286 2.ao -247 3.50 
737. .G.87 -250 3 46 
858. 2.93 25(;; 3 .. 43 
91011 2~96 .... z53 3,,42 
968 2o9S -254 ~ 40 
l0"/80 3 .os ... 255 3o38 
11990 3o08 w257 (h33 
1360 3.13 -260 Zo30 
1627. 3.20 ...£61 30~8 
2005. 3o2'0 ... ~65 3· 0 
........ o- 
Do .i.:O.i...~ e 1c tur e -- 49.7°c 
TL.Ci.a to wet Log Time -;mf"' 
' '1"inut - ) ~· vet (Millivolts) ,E& \ .... ;.;;i;;:i 0-1. 
4 25 063 ... 170 4a74 
6.25 .so -180 4 64 
150 1.1s -200 4.31 
300 1.47 ""215 4 06 
61~ 1o79 ... 230 3 80 
102. 21;00 w240 3o62 
1466 2o:l6 ""'248 3 49 
184. 2 26 -254 Zo.'.38 
2300 2o36 ... z59 3.32 
272. 2o44 ...;:;;63 z.24. 
309 2o49 ... z57 5 3ol8 
380 2.58 ... zr10 3.12 
444 2o65 -272 5 3.07 
540. 2.73 ...276 3 01 
954 2o98 ... 288 2o80 
1205. B.os -292 2 73 
1459. 3.16 ~298 .2.65 
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TABLE II 
All pH1~ mea.aur-e d by means of the glass electrode. 
. A. Temp.era ture _,.. 24.s0o 
Time to et Log Time 
(Minutes} of Sat ~ 
5.1 .71 5.40 
21)9 .46 51172 
. 1·· 6 420 6e20 
1 25 10 6 7'7 
1.25 10 7.16 
1.26 ,.10 7 .. 26 
1.33 13 7o80 
2.76 .44 8.40 
3o80 .58 8.62 
13.0 1.12 8096 
20. lo30 9.10 
32 1~51 9 21 
680- l.76 9o36 
141. 2114 9.60 
240. 2o38 9 74 
632. 2.so 9o99 
25100 3.40 l0 .. 41 
Bo Temperat·u.re _ ... 35.1°0 
1.25 .10 5 64 
.866 ... 06 6012 
a833 .... oa 6 69 
.833 ,.,. 08 7e80 
.833 .... os 8cr37 
1.833 .26 s.a2 
... 23-. 
Time to Set Log Time 
(Minutes) of Set H - 
11 1.04 9.40 
3lo 1.49 9.59 
l22a 2.09 9698 
322 2.51 10.25 
900CJ 2.95 10.46 
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TABLE III 
Interpolated values of log time of set. 
A. Aoidic gels 
pH Log Time of Set o0c 24.s0c 35.1°c 49,,70o 
600 2.00 lo06 .64 032 
4to ~086 lo93 l.oZ/6 .. ~z 
4o0 3o80 2o80 2o-08 lo52 
3,.5 4a68 3o64 2-.80 2.20 
3.0 6e56 4.50 3:t60 2 .. 76 
Bo Basio gels 
9.0 lol2 .50 
9.5 lo96 1.,32 
10.0 2o80 2ol6 
1006 3.60 3 00 
TABL.a IV 
Oaloula ted heats of Activation. 
'.A. Ao i di a gels 
.@ 
5.o 18;320 
4ti-5 21,343 Average value -- 24,382 
4.0 24.724 
3.5 2'7,022 
3.0 30t503 
Basia gels 
9.0 23*862 
906 24,594 
10~0 24,780 Average value_,... 24,526 
10.5 24,869 
A.verage value of basic and acid gels~ .... 24,454 calories 
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TABLE V 
~Drift 
' 
A. 3500 o~ phosphor ia acid -- 2.043N 
2500 o:f sodium silicate _.,. loi::!5N 
20oa of distilled water 
TernlJara ture --- 25°0 
~ime Since Mixing Log Time '3.mf. 
(llinutes) of Set (Millivolts) pH 
1.0 .o -l921r5 4o42 
2.0 030 .... 183 4 .. 60 
3"'0 048 -178.6 4.4167 
5o0 .70 .... l'l3~5 4.75 
7.o 086 ... 170. . 4.80 
9.0 .96 ... 168 4.85 
14.0 set lol5 ...,167 o5 4a.86 
22.0 lo34 --167.5 4c:i86 
a. 38ao of phosphoric aoid _ ... 2.043Jf 
25oa of sodium silioate ..,_ l.25N 
l7oo of distilled water 
Temperature -- 2500 
1.0 .o .... 218 4.01 
2,5 .40 •206 4.20 
3.5 ,54 -203 4o26 
5o5 .74 •198 4,.33 
7.o .85 -194 4,40 
8~5 .93 ... 192 4o44 
11.5 1.06 ... 187.5 4.51 
14-.5 lol6 •183 4.,58 
17t6 1~24 180 4.64 
.... 31 ... 
Time Since Mixlng Lu.g Time Emf. 
_ (Minutes) of Set (M1111vo1ts) pR 
21.5 1.33 ... 178 4a68 . 
26o5 1.42 ~176 4.70 
29.5 l.47 176 4&70 
56e5 lo •1'76 4.70 
~ 3900. o:f' phosphori o acid -- 2,,043N 
2500" of sodium s1i1oate _ .... lo25li 
l6oa. of distilled water 
Temperature _.,.. 2soo 
1.0 .oo --240 3.62 
2.0 030 ... 225 3.89 
4.0 .,60 -216 . 4.05 
6.0 -.'78 -211 4ol3 
a.o .eo .... 20s 4 16 
12o0 1.os -204 4.22 
17.0 lo23 ... 194 4.40 
22.0 1.34 •185 4.50 
29°'0 set lo46 •l.84 4.,57 
32$0 1.50 •180 4.63 
42.0 1.62 ... 1ao 4.63 
- 40co. of phosphoric acid -- 2o0431N 
2600. of sodium silicate _..,. 1.25N 
l5oc0 o:f dis tilled water 
IJ!emperature -- 2500 
:13.65 ~64 -eso 2,94 
4~5 && c0276 3o00 
600 .78 ... 270 3.10 
.... 32 ... 
Time Sinoe Mixing Log Time Emf, (Minutes) of Set (:Millivolts) ;e,g 
9o0 .95 ... 251 3a27 
12o0 lo08 •258 3.31 
18.0 1.26 -266 3i:t34 
37.0 lo57 -254 3o4l 
60.0 lo78 ... 252 3.42 
120,0 2o08 •251 3e43 
1eo.o · 2o26 ... 251. 3.42 
240.0 2t38 -251 3.42 
'.Ill 0 5000, of phosphoric aoid _.., 2o043N 
2500. of sodium ailioate l•25N 
500. of distilled water 
Temp era ture _.., 25 °o 
) 
1.5 018 •34706 lo80 
4.0. 060 ...337 2.00 
7 0 086 ... 332 5 2.06 
lloO lo04 ... 330 2.,10 
26o0 ·l.42 ... 329 2.14 
131.0 2ol2 ... 327 2.15 
43lo0 2663 -826 2 17 
456000 3.66 -325 2.18 
6060"0 3t78 .... 325 2 .. 1s 
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]gSCUSSION OF RESULTS 
It is rather diffiault to give a detailed discussion of the pH 
d.rif t because the exact cause of this phenomena is not known. 
Rowever, this factor can be attributed to the splitting out of 
Water from the mono.-ortho silioic aoid to form the more complex 
acids of silicic acid whose degree of ionization is lower. The 
~a tends to drift f~om a low pH to a higher pH for the aoidio 
Sela which can be explained by the above in that when two 
~Oleoules of mono-ortho silioic acid oombine and split out water, 
the stronger hydrogen ion and likewise the hydroxyl ion combine 
to form water thereby decreasing the hydrogen iqn concentration 
and inoreasing the pH. As the molecules combine to form the more 
0omp1ex silicic acids; the stronger hydrogen ions and the 
h~droxyl ions saem to split out until the maximum complex molaeules 
are f cr ma d , and at this point the p R remains oons tant. This is 
trQe for the acid gels only. As for the basic gels, time did 
not Permit me to investigate the direction of the pH drift. 
A short time was spent on determining the change of pB with 
th~ time after mixing. It was found that the greater part of 
the reaction ooours muoh before one•half of the time of set has 
~assed. That is, the greater part of the pH drift ooours much 
befare one-half qf the time of set has passed. This also indicates 
th . at the formation of the more complex silicic acids from the 
~0no-ortho silicic acid takes place during the previously 
'entionad time limit. With gels whose final pH was between 
~•25~5.20. the pH drift ooourred until approximately one-half 
tne t1me of set had passed, whereas with the gels whose pH was 
below 4.25, the drifting stopped before one-tenth or less of 
~he time of set had elapsed. Tbis seems to indicate that the 
time of set which was determined by the tilted rod method . 
measures praotically the complete reaction. The drift in pH 
for gels is practically negligible at the time of set for moat 
Sela. 
It haa been assumed that a linear function exists between the 
iog time and reciprocal absolute temperature for the oalculationo 
Of the heats of aotiva tion for these ge Ls , This do es not seem to 
be the case for the phosphoric acid gels as was also shown for 
gels preps.red from the aotion of sulphuric acid and sodium 
lHlioate solutions as was shown by Frederick ( 8). 
As was ahown from the calculated values of the heat of 
activation for the acid gels, the heat of activation increases 
Wtth decreasing pH. However, with the basic gels the heat of 
activation tends to be constant. This can be attributed to the 
fact that the basic gels were run only at two temper~turea, there• 
:fore, the curves which were plotted were drawn through two points 
0.ru~. Under these conditions the curves for the various pHts 
0ou.ld be drawn parallel. In order to get the tr'U.e va:Jtes for th 
4eat of aotivation the gels should be run at at least two more 
temperatures. 
Since the values for tbe heats of activation on both the 
basic and aoid gels·are practically equal indicates that the 
llleoh.anism o:f the reaot ion is the same for both types of gels. 
aowever, the times of set are just the opposite to one another, 
th.at is, the time of set for the acid gels increased With a 
'd.eorease in :pH whereas for the basic gels the time of set in ... 
0l'eaaed with an increase o:f p R. 
Frederiok (8), who worked with the strong aoids, found that 
the heat of aotivation for the gels prepared with sulphuric acid 
Was great~r than those prep&red with ~ydroahlorio acid• and it 
Was found in this research that the heat of activation for the 
€ela prepared with phosphoric acid are greater than either thoea 
Prep~red with sulphuric and hydrochloric acids, indicates that 
tne heat of activation is dependent on the number of hydrogen 
10.ns contained in each molecule of the acid. This is true :for 
the e tronger acids only. 
sm . .!ARY 
The effeot 0£ temperature upon the time of set of silioio 
acid gels, both basic and acidic, by mixing solutions of 
phosphoric aoid and sodium Silicate have been studied. 
Values of the heat of activation for gels of phosphoric aoid 
have been calculated. Average value of Q: for the range of pH 
3-5 was found to be 24,382 calories and for the range 9al0.5 was 
found to be 24,526 calories. 
The pH of the gels were measured and it was found that for 
acid gale the pH increased With time of sat, whereas for basia 
gels it increased with time. 
The change of pH with time of the acid gels has been studied. 
The pH of these gels increased with time. 
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